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JTUknowkdfianent

’The family of^Mrs. Tkssie Siler wish to thank 

each of you for your prayers,calls, visits, and all acts of 

kindness shown during our bereavement. 

cMiy Cjod bless each of you.

The family

Professional Service Entrusted to: 

{Jarrar ^Funeral Service 

718 ^Martin Puther JXing.flr. Plvd 

Siler City,2>lorth Carolina 27344 

Telephone 919-742-3134

Uiomegoinfl Celebration

pr

^Bessie ^rice Siler

Sntcred thb J2ijt ^Returned SHome

Sunday, November 6, 2005 

3.-00 pm

Cjees firove JTLTldC JZion Church 

Siler City, ENorth Carolina 27344

ERev. JTllen J2. cMoore,Pastor Officiating



Order of Service

Processional Clergy Sz family

^Musical Selection

Scriptural ^Readings:

Wjm ensemble

Old'Testament ^ ^ Pev. 'Barry firay

ffirsi Phptist Church

SikrCity.24C

3/cw 'Testament Bev. Carlswetl Jleomrd

Brice Community Church ojfjod

Siler City,!$C

Brayer of Comfort Bev. Bfr. ^Mattie 'Walden

0ohnsotw JZion Church

Selection " Umicws £ord Pev. 'Barry firay

^Remarks Pev. 3ielen filmier

Solo fiointj up fonder (JHs. cMtreia 'Bum

^Acknowledgements SMrs. 'Barbara Patcher

Pending of Obituary Silently

Solo " J (Won't Complain ' cMr. Chase fiordan

6ulogy ZRev. JAllen iJHoore

^Recessional 'WiJH'B Gnsemble

Mm

~Jntirmenf

Cjas firm Cemetery

THE BEAUTY OF A MOTHER'S LOVE

They say that beauty is in the eye of the beholder. 

Like a Mother's love as her children get older.

It's a love that's always there when times are 

stressed. Even when her children are not at their best 

It helps in many ways even when spirits are broken. 

The heart of a Mother is full of prayers. With hopes that 

a good life will always be there. To see her children 

follow their dreams, and not give up no matther 

how hard it seems.

Then when her children have kids and its time for 

love to stand the test They become grandkids and her 

heart is just as open to receive even their mess.

She encourages her grandkids to be their best, to strive 

and do what's right Too work to become what 

ever they want and keep their goals always in sight 

A Mother’s love you though everything, a life be 

filled with ease. Oh the goodness a 

Mother's Love can bring.

Tracey Siler

Obituary

For I am ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at hand. I 

have fought a good fight, / have finished my course, i have kept the faith 

henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, 

the righteous judge, shall give me at that day; and not to me only but unto 

all than also that love His appearing. 2 Tim: 4:6-8

Bessie Silert was bom to the late garrison

and Gmma ^rice in Chatham County on JWon&ay, 

'December 20, 1915. She departed this life Thursday, 

Remember 3, 2005 at Central Carolina ^Hospital in 

Sanford, Ulorih Carolina. She ms united in SHoly 

cMttrimony to SHarvey Siler. She was die second oldest of 

fourteen children.

'Bessie joined die church at an early age. She was a member of 

the Spiritual Echoes Choir and a member of die Stewardess 

'Board. She was a pithful and dedicated member to Cjees Cjrove 

J7UM6 jiion Church and will be missed dearly.

Those who preceded her in death was her twin sister, Jessie 

'Brice, ^Margaret Siler (J%mick),'BJ%, 'William 'Brice 

(Catherine), Siler City,%ICSRuth Joxx (ZHomrd),Siler 

City,CNC,'Wilbert 'Brice (ZZuth),Siler City,2£, Nettie 

tyettlesCJfythur),Siler City,WC,Clyde 'Brice, Siler City, 

tyC'Beggy Simkins (J^Uford)'BJ^.

She is survived by: her son CRandy Siler(rlracey),IMampton 

TJJTl, jCouise 'Brodie('2Zichard), Siler City,CMC, Gvelyn 

Stler('William), Siler City,CMC,^aWade 'Brice,Siler City 

(NC'Thurl Brice, Siler City, CNC^londean Jordan 

(Clarence), Siler City,CMC, CRcv. SHelcn Cjlover(2ienry), 

Siler City, CMC, four grandchildren, 6boni,ENicole (who 

preceded her n death),'Brianna and Bandy Siler,^r. and a 

host of nieces, nephews, other relatives, and friends.


